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Actor
makes

AIDS
video

Actor Jack Thompson
has renewed hiS association
with the Australian De
fence Force (ADF).

Jack, a fonner Army
sergeant. gave his time and
skill to feature in a Defence
AIDS education video.

He was particularly in
terested in making the
video because of his under
standing and deep concern
about the spread of the
AIDS virus in Australia,
particularl)' in the ADF.

He was a 'natural' for the
job. When Jack was in the
Army he was In the medical
corps as a highly trained
and skilled laboratory tech
nician.

Onc of his tasks was to
conduct a VD clinic and
perfonn the necessary
laboratory tests. so he was
familiar with the methods
of prevention of sexually
transmitted diseases.

Titled 'AIDS Its Up to
You', the 26 minute video
for service personnel has
generated interest in the
wider civilian community.

The vid..'"O provides relev
ant up to date infonnation
on AIDS in the Australian
context in a Simple, accu
rate format that has impre
ssed AIDS educators
around Australia.

The video emphaSises
the caring aspects and re
sponsibility of relation
ships. Five and a half mi
nutes of computer anima
tion help explain the more
technical details of the
AIDS virus.
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TO LET

•

Hard work
does pay!

CALIAIA BEACH

•

4 bedroom double storey brickhouse.
Carport - Close to local shop and beach.

$160.00 per week

Telephone:
(02) 663 7509 (Bus) (02) 607 0145 (Home)
• •

viding at least 400 jobs.
"It will also mean an infrastructure

investment of between $18 and $20 million,
technology transfer and a demonstrated
capability for defence and other marine
industry work for future Interstate and
offshore contracts."

Background: The Western Australian
Marine Support Facility has been
developed with the two ocean basing policy
in mind at a cost of about S45 million.
including $8 and $9 million from the Com
monwealth and WA Governments.

Further planned developments could
increase this to $70 million.

The Oberon submarine depot level
maintenance (DLM) consists of refining
the submarines, docking them at annual
intervals. conducting mid-cycle surveys,
performing unscheduled work in the fonn
of additional docklngs and maintenance
components.

The manufacture of some items of equip
ment could also be expected at the DLM
facility.

The RAN's Oberon submarines operate
on a cycle based on five years of opera
tional availability, followed by a refit
period of two years.

The submarine hulls and platfonn sys
tems are mainly British design, whereas the
combat and communications systems fea
ture equipment from the US, Federal
Republic of Gennany, UK and Australian
origin.

The department expects that two and
perhaps three orders for Oberon refits Will
be placed In post-December 1989.

Current Navy planning for intennediate
and mid-eycle dockings In the period
December 1989 to December 1995 show
the possibility of about 18 such dockings.

The Oberon class submarines will prC"g
ressively be replaced during the 19905 by
the Kockums type 471 submarine of which
at least six are being built at Port Adelaide
at a cost of $3.5 billion.

Lieutenant Ken Stone,
ship's engineer at NAY.
COMSTA HAROLD E.
HO LT, has been awarded a
commendation from Vice
Admiral Hudson RAN,
Chief of Naval Starr.

The commendation,
which was presented by
Commodore R.M. Baird.
Naval Officer Commanding
West Australia. was
awarded for LEUT Stone's
outstanding efforts and
exemplary dedication in the
perfonnance of his dUlies
as ship's engineer.

It also read. in part,
"during recent periods of
heightened activity levels,
in construction program
mes for base perimeter sec
urity roads and general pre
paredness for the Bicente
nary celebrations, your
energetic and effective con
tributions have been
invaluable."

MRS Pam S(on~, daughur D~m~/za,CDRE Baird and I.EUT Stone afur (ht prtS~n
(ation. Pictun: PH] J. Bishop USN.

~The ITR documents will seek responses
from Australian industry on the feasibility
of relocating Oberon submarine refits fol
lowing the projected sale of Cockatoo
Island, Sydney, where all of these suD
marines have to date been refitted." Mr
Bealley said.

He said registrations of Interest were
being sought for work to be done in one
location.

The ITR will be geographically restricted
to the Fremantle area of WA and Sydney
- the two places where the RAN Oberon
submarines will be homeponed.

Mr Beazley said the Government was
committed to the two ocean basing policy
which will see half the fleet and two thirds
of the submarine force eventually
homeported In the west closer to opera
tional areas.

Defence Minister Mr Beazley has announced the release of an invita
tion to register (ITR) interest in the relitling, docking and modernisation
of the RAN's Oberon class submarines.. worth at least $170 million.

STIRLING - based
MThree destroyers and a submarine have

already been pennanently based at HMAS
STIRLING and another submarine will
jOin them mid next year. By the year 2fXXl
at least six destroyers and frigates. four
submarines and numerous other RAN ves
sels will be based there.

"The commitment to a two-ocean Navy
is gathering momentum with the recent
announcement of contracts worth $16 mill
ion to WA firm, Australian Shipbuilding
Industries (ASI) to refit, for the first time,
two naval vessels induding the Oberon
submarine HMAS OXLEY using the new
shiplift at the Western Australian Marine
Support Facility, Jervoise Bay."

The opportunity for WA to bid for Obe
ron submarine refits will pose a major chal
lenge for WA industry.

"If successful there will be significant
benefits for the state and Its marine
engineering," Mr Beazley said.

"If an alternative location to Cockatoo
Island is chosen the first refit will begin in
the early 19905. There will be two of three
refits costing about $50 million each. pro-

-BONUS

IBM in
defence
contract

Millions planned

for Oberon refits

The Defence EDP Sys
tems Integrated Network
Environment (DESINE)
computing oontract has
been awarded to IBM Au
stralia.

Announcing Ihis the De
fence Minister. Mr Beaz
ley, said the contract.
which was awarded by the
Department of Defence
and the Department of Ad
ministrative Services. would
have a multi-million dollar
potential for the company.

"IBM Australia have
been awarded a five-year
period contract to supply
computing and rn;sociatcd
equipment 10 the Depart
ment of Dcfencc,~ Mr
Beazley said,

"The exact dollar figure
of this contract will depend
on the budget allocation of
the Department of Defence
to computing requirements
over the next five years."

Mr Beazley said the oon
tract would allow the De
partment of Defence to es
tablish a standard comput
ing environment around
Australia. The period con
tract would, however, in
volve no commitment to
specific purchases.

-FEES-RETAINER

Seeks to appoint retired members as

FIELD OFFICERS

EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY. STABILITY. FREEDOM

AUSTRALIAN
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION

Prior knowledge not required, training will be provided
remuneration will be by way of:

o To deliver the range of ADCU products and services
to serving members.

o To assist new members to join.
o To provide general member support and promote

CREDIT UNION AWARENESS.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
AUSTRALIA WIDE

Please calf Charlie Barnett at
ADCU Head Office in Sydney (02) 264 7433

* The ADCU has now over 30 offices Australia wide.

This opportunity offers the STABILITY of the CREDIT UNION, the
FREEDOM of self regulated emp10yment, job SATISFACTION and results
driven FINANCIAL REWARDS. There are no upper limits to eamings.

'J
AUSlllAUAN SUBMARINE

CORPORATION P'IY. UMm:D

TRIALS
ENGINEERING

VACANCIES
The Australiart Submarine Corporation, based
in Adelaide, is in the process of establishing a
Trials Team for use during the construction and
delivery of the SIX Type 471 submarines ordered
for til... Royal Australian Navy.

The leam will work under the Chief Test
Engineer and be responsible for:
• writing the lest procedures for all hull,

mechanical. electrical and a proportion of
the electronic systems,

• establishing the acceptance criteria for all
systems,

• partlcipating in the installation, setting-to
work and harbour lesting of all systems, and:

• participating in sea acceptance trials for
each submarine.

The first intake into the Trials Team is planned
for mid-1989 with further personnel joining in a
phased recruitment plan up until mid-1993,
Positions vary within the engineering discip
lines and range from management positions
which would suit experienced ex·officers or
DoD civilians through to trials technician posi
tions which would suit ex·senior sailors or civi
lian technical officers. Trials and/or submarine
experience would be a considerable advantage.
Wrillen applications quoting position number
PTMXOI and containing the following details
full name, date of birth, citizenship status,
address, contact phone number. educational
qualifications and relevant work experience
should be marked Staff-in-Confidence and for
warded to:-

RECRUITMENT OFFICER
AUSTRAUAN

SUBMARINE CORPORATION PlY, UMITED
P.O, BOX 2472, ADElAIDE S,A. 5001.

r
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The inauguT31 presen·
latlOn of lbe Go"Uand
medal has taken place at
tbe RAN H)·drogT3phlC
Office.

It IS to be a"'arded an·
nually to the offlcer from
ellher thc RAN or RNZ.'l
\10 ho adue,·cs the bait
ovcT311 results on the
basIC hydrographic sur·
veying off~rs course.

The fIrst: recipienl ",-as
Sub Lieutenant Mike
Ikard RAN.

The presenlalion ....-as
made by Mrs Eleanor
Barron in the prcsc:nce of
the Go\·crnor. Rear Ad·
rniT31 Sir Da\'id Manin.

Funds 10 establish a
trust to pro\·ide for lhe
medal ..·ere gi,'en by Mrs
Barron. grand-daughter
ofCMDR Gowllaoo .

~ _..__._ _..__..__ .

Signalure ..•..•••••••••_ _ _ __ _

- _ _._ .

=-CARO~~~~~·~:t~.~S~TE~ACARO~~~No~8~.;.~.~'~;..; -
tllll!!!III!!!II!

Features include.'
• Gold on Silver Case • Presented in a white gin pack
• Black Leather Strap • FUll 12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

(Call us regarding your very own ship's crest - minimum quantity 200)
This limited edition watch is presently available

SO BE QUICK - JUST $55 + $5 P&H.;-----------------I PLEASE FlU. IN THE COUPON

I
I .......
I
I
I
I
I

• Limited Edition

Diving award
pleasing: SBLT

minister sr:;:~~~
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SENe COUPON TO:

Mark setches,
Garden Island
Social Club.
Garden Island,
Sydney
Tel: 023593591

Th~ Dtrtlt« SeWn« and P~BO.nel Mi"rstet. MI'S"
KeU). has ..drom", Iht d«isicHI by Iht ,~rtn« fOlU
Re..ulttl"lltio. Tribunal 10 i~ Otal"&lK"e Divillg
and OI.·i", AlJo..al!lttS ror Ihe A.stnlian Ddt~

F_.
-The decision ,,·ilI compensate xoice divers for lhe
dIffICUlt and hazardous condItions they fau.~ Mrs

Kelly said
-The restructured aeara~ D,vmg Allowa~ p'·es

qualified CkllT3ntt di~·ers of all T3nks a quahfJoCahon ele·
ment of $I.(XX) per annum.

-When posted 10 clearance dl,ing dUlles they ",·.11 reo
ctl,·e an additional disablht) component of S2.2S0 per
annum.-

Mrs Kelly said the allowance woukl compensate ror
the parlicular hazards and stre5S lI§5OCiated with Naval
deaT3nce di'·,n~.

In addItion Navy ship's and Anny d'~'ers ,,·.n ha~e

their allowancc::s Increased 10 $22.50 per day.
h151ructors at the Army's School of Diving "'lit receive

a flat T3le annual diving allowance of S2.(XX).- Mrs Kelly
said.

-1llc tribunal has actTpted that h'gh qualifIcations
gained by Navy 0100 Army divers require adequate allo
wance and I am sure the decision will be \Io·cll received.-

~
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* Dafllli C,.y.
LB, or Fahn
BndlontM
Gold eo.st h-s
~.dUlCt'r

rDr 10 ).",r$.

Ikt ,., .is htt"
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Job Wilsotl.
NeM 'Li-'Ced.

Ex Petty Officer
suit POMTP, POMTH or Handyman

$20.000·$24.000 per annum (and benefits).
A large er>gl<leenng 'lIm (100 plus Slall) aOOo.n to move
:0 new olllCeS 111 Crows Nest area rll'QL!'res a

PRINT ROOM SUPERVtSOR

to Ofg3I'115e I'JOIOl" stall to undertake some ma",te
nance, handyman JObS and asset control
!VJdf ... lOt'flnl/ 10~~

Lincolne Sco« Australia,
231 Pacific Highway, North Sydney, 2060

or telephone: 923 1399.

=
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The second M·dass rriK.lt ror Iitt ROlal Ntlhtrlands
Navy hlu bftn launmed in flushing_ Holland.

The frigale. WILLEM VAN Dl:.t< LAAN IS onc 01 eIght
on order ror the Netherlands Navy and is of the design
being considered as part of the AuStTllllan·New Zealand
Anl.3c frigate pro2Tllm.

1bc Australian Government IS to order eIght fngau:s as
pan of the program while a further four may be built for NZ.

The Anzac prugram. valued at more than 5S billion, will
be the largest single defence contract signed by Australia.

The M·class frigale is bi:ing offered for the program by
Australian Warship systems. one of IWO contenders for the
frigate. The other contender is AustT1llian Marine En·
gineering Corporallon Consolidated.

The two consomullls have delivered Ihe,r final tender
documents to the DelXlrtment of Defence; tens of thousands
of IXlge5 were shIpped to Canberra for e~alu"lIon,

Six evaluation teams \loll. revle"" the tender documents.
Specifically. the e,.,lu.,tion te.,ms ",Ill assess each ten·
derer's abillly 10 achIeve:

• the a\era~e price per sh,p as spec,fied...nd
• the max,mum mdustry program consistent \Iollh Ihe 'n·
dustryobjcet,n"S.

Defcnce \lImstcr. \Ir Bcazk, ~Id lie hoped lhe pro
ject "ould achieve as "ell or ~th:r lh.m Ihe RAYs re·
placement submanne proJe<:1 In \Ioh,eh 70 per cent of the
project funds "ill he \penl In Au,tr..h..

~lllllll 1II111J11
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o Changing Jobs
o Rt:tiredlRetinng

Postcode: _

Phone, (Horne) (Work) _

My existinglpreferred Wesrpac branch is _

You can bank onWestpac.
\'(/est:paC~ Corporauon
Westpac Savmgs"'Bank LImited

These funds will be lent at regular owner
occupied housing loan rares. You will save time
and money because you only need

* one home loan application,
* only one mortgage document,
* and pay only one establishment fee

for your total needs.

If you already have a Defence Service Home
Loan and would like to know more about the
other benefits we can offe~ or

If you would like to know more about the
Wesrpac Defence Service Home Loan, just
complere the coupon below and send it to:

Freepost No. 102
Wesrpac Banking Corporation
7th Floor
66 Pitt Street
Sydney NSW 2000

r- or~~~W~tpa~~. __>cg_
I Defence Service Home Loans
I I am

o Buying a Horne

I 0 Waiting to Oualify
I D Moving HouseIRenovating

I do/don't have an existing OSH Loan.

I Namc:ITicle, ------------

I Address, _

I
I
I
I
I

Additional Finance
You can apply to Wesrpac for additional finance
should you need more than $25,000. Westpac
will lend you the additional funds as soon as
your application is approved and processed.

Portability
Your new DSHC loan is portable. If you move
house, you simply take your subsidised loan
with you.

No lengthy waiting period
Your loan application can be processed as soon as
you receive your "Certificare of Entitlement"
from the DSHC. There is now no need for
costly bridging finance, saving you money

Your new DSH loan attracts a subsidised interest
rare of only 6.85% per annum on loans of
$25,000 (or less).

If you borrow $25,000, your monthly
repayments are only $174.25 a month over the
maximum 25 year rerrn.

Obtaining your Defence Service Home Loan is
now as easy as raking your "Certificare of
Entitlement" to any Westpac branch.

At Westpac we can provide all DSH customers
with a one stop banking service and are ready
to assist with your DSH loan as well as any
additional finance you require.

Low Interest Rate

Just look at some of
the benefits

4 (28) NAVY NEWS, February 17, 1989
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Vietnam
action

The history or ch-ilaf·
fairs ..nd ci"je action
generally in Vielnam
during the Vietnam War
is 10 be recorded.

An ex member of the
First Australilln Ci"il Af
fairs Unit In South Viet
nam. Mr Barry Smith of
Canberr,l. has r~i\erd a
gr..nt from the Auslrulian
War Memonal to research
the loplC.

Mr Smith is mterested in
hearing from any (ex) RAN
membef3i or others IIono
p;:onlClp3ted 10 or I.now of
any civlc act,on aetl\'IUCS.

Mr Smith may be ron
tacted at: 18 DaVIS Suttt.
WEETAGERA Acr 2614.
Phone: (062) 54 3098.

NAVY NEWS, February 17, 1989 (29) 5
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ANMM SIiJff, ,\'IU" ultibitio" ~NJIor MIHt Diduo"
iJ"d /2BistiJ"t Pat Cltisllolm ..,jtlt SiJmplu of rltqu;sWotJS

from ,fir NiJ"Y's SpnllJC/r bliJ"d musrum.

Sikonky tuflniciiJ/t:f nmovt tilt lifti"g Slrops 4f lilt StalliJ..,k "tollCllu do..,,," on
AltSl",UiJ" ro"ertlt al ALBATROSS iJfter ulllOiJdillgfrom Q t'OiJd frillllSp(Jrlt'r.

for aeeepta~ by the group of eight aircraft is Hawker-de·Haviliands. ",ill
RAN. still subject tonego/,ations. now be done either in the

1be \'enue for as5Cmbly This work, ori&inally to USA by S4kOfSky or in Mel-
and le5ting of the scrond be done in Sydney by bourne by ASTA.

ess

generations of Australia in
"ery appropriate surround
mgs.

I therefore ask that all m
lhe RAN Ihlnk of th.:
ANM\1 m this posl1l\e
"'ay; nOI as an Intruder on
our past. but rather ;as a
means by 110 hldt we ColO

bnns 10 lhe \"!CIIo of the
AUSlrahan public lhe
traditions of Ihe RAN

I 10010: forward to seelTlS
the RAN display in a world
class Maritime Museum.

The fIrSt oIlhe 5-708-2
SeahaYl k heliroplers has
arri"ed lilt RAN Air Sla
tion. NOYlra by road
transport.

Althoug.h the airframe
and englrlC"> are \'(1) simIlar
(0 the Seahallok aIrcraft In

USN SCI'\ ,ce. the RAN air
craft Will ha\c a IIoeapon
s)'~lem designed spccificillly
for Auslrallan require
ments.

Silorsky technicians will
carry 01.11 modification
work on six of the first eight
aircraft in the nexl nine
monthS.

The first two RAN Sea
hawks built are still in the
USA undergoing extensi\'e
ground and nighl testing,
expected to be complelC'd
b) mid 1989.

Thev will then be offered

total t2 m,lhon, is to pro
vide stage I of a museum
which will display, to an
iOlcmational standard, the
history of naval aviation in
Australia.

Exhibits date back to
World War I when some of
the earliest experiments in
launching aircraft from the
gun-turrets of ships were
carried 01.11 in RAN
warships.

Many of the 17 aircraft
are displayed in the open.

1lJey need a hangar.

Edward Scull, at a lunc
heon hosted by Chid
of Naval Staff. Vice
Admiral Michael Hudson.
in Canberra.

Their donations bTlng to
S500.000 the total cash and
pledges raised in the capital
campaign for proper
museum premiS0C5 since lhe
fund raising was launched at
thoc 40th anniversary cele·
brations at N~ll\"al Air
Station. Nowra, last
September.

1be campaign. to raise a

Naval exhibits at new
maritime museum

Top sport, mUSIC, entertainment - not available from the ground
TV stations! Dilly 5ky Channel can bring you, by satellite, programmes this
exciting to generate more frequent, longer and more profitable visits to

your Mess:

•••••

Top Football, Fights, Races

Cricket, Wrestling, Water Sports

Rock, Pops, News, Spedal Features
Intemational hook-ups
'After Dark' (naughty, but nice!)

All this in your Mess from noon every day till 2 or 3am! And all for as
little as $135 per week, My instaiJed and maintained. Phone Tim Playfair now
on 008-251710 and arrange for a Representative to calI_

(Chit! of Na'"af Staff, Via
Admmll M. W. lIudson)

AlU" considerable
delay the Ausfnlian has now begun and will relations sense bUI just as
National Maritime continue in the months imponanll)'. the fehcs.
Museum (ANI\1J\.I) at leading up to the museum's many of "'hich lIrc rare and
Darling Harbour in S)"d- openmg. in need of prescml!ion,
ne)' is nearing comple- ADVANCE and CER- will reccI\e the expert care
lion and ,,-ill hopdully BERUS' NELSON and allenllon nceded 10
open in mid 1989. figurehead ha\'c been ensure the,r longe'"il}

The bt.lLldmg is a \"1'1) han~d over, Items from Na')' t:annOI afford
altrX!l\C one hich 11I111 lhe Spectacle bland col1«- scarce lkfeoce funds 10
raIl' hlghl) in (he orld as a lion aTC being Il"3nsferrcd emplo) wch expertisc_
museum brilil)'. now. and VAMPIRE

U~rst.lndabl).!lOme 'nNa\)"s commltrTlent to (Ihrce )'ear loan) and a
tl'le ANMM is COIISidera- WESSEX helicopter ll.ill go Ihe Navy may feel 11 sense
ble. to the museum In 1989. of loss as these anefacts arc

A. ,,_,.. '" OI(N) handed o\<er to the ANMM~..... Addilionally, some items
and would w,sh Instead forADMIN 8-1. Navy's IX'Jicy from establishmeOl

, . d a Navy museum.for t e preservallon an museums are also ear-
display of naval relics has marked for transfer. DeNS. RADM 1'1,
for some years now been The opportunity for Ralph. is the Naval rep-
structured with a view Navy's heritage to go on resentative on the Interim
towards eventual display of publie display in the Council of the ANMM and
those relics in the ANMM is one we should IIoishcs to assure those so
ANMM welmme. inclined thill we are 1101 gh-

Thus Ihe pr0ttS5 of There will undoubledly Ing up our herilage, rather

trandfernng suila.;b:":..:,:,:"a=--''''O-"''':"O'C":'"::''''O"c.:'':::'''J",:::bO'O'_C'C"''io"'C·"'::';""-'Ch's. and future.

MUSEUM'S $30.000 DONATION
Calhay Pacific Air

lines and S"'ire Group
have weighed in ,,-ilh
donalions IOlalling
$30,000 10 help develop
Ihe RAN's Auslralian
Naval A,'wtion
Museum.

Cheques from Ihe airllne
and S....ire Group were pre
sented by the Chairman of
John Swire and Sons Ltd.
Sir Adrian Swire. and
Cham'l1l1n of JS and S Ply
Ltd (Australasia). Mr
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':-..J"SINGAPORe und~,Japant$~Offack,

19..\0 that "there is no need at the present tIme to make any further
dispositions for the defence of Malaya and Singapore beyond those
modest arrangements which ate in progress",

The Singapore strategy was a total failure. The Fleet that was long
promised ne\'er arrived. The Australian politician Frank Forde com·
menled in July 19-11 that without the promised Reet. Singapore "was
like an empty garage" n.c bauleshlp PRINCE OF WALES, was
sent to Ihe region 10 No\-cmber 19..\1 It was, in Churchill's \'iew, "the
best possible deterrent 10 Japanese aggression -

In a letter to Stahn he wrOie. Mwith the object of keeplOg Japan
qUlC't we are :lendlOg our latC'St bauleshlp. PRINCE OF WALES.
.. hich can e::ttch and l.iIl any Japanese shIp. IOtO the IndIan Ocean,
-One can only Imagme hl5 embarrassment .. hen both the PRINCE
OF WALES and REPULSE .. ere sunk. But it highlighted the
foolis.hness of BritalO's con!empt for Japan's forces. the errors .. hICh
were made 10 the assessment of Japan·s likely intentions and ... hen
they would be carned out, It was the loss of these ships rather than
the fall of the Island which effectively marks the collapse of the Singa
pore Strategy.

LESSONS FOR TODA Y
There is no \"alue in trying to re-fight old I)atlles yet there is great

potential in studying military history, looking for parallels with cur
rent experience and contemporary condillons, and drawing out the
lessons for today and the future.

The fall of $lOgapore offers two Imponant lessons and some solid
guidance for pulllOg what is learnt into practice. Firsl, the fundamen
lal need for a marlUme nation. and Australia as an island could not
be anything else, to have strong, mobile and flexible maritime forces.
The second emphasises the importana: of collective :lCCUnty.

11le Allies did 001 possess the ability to Impose tlteir contra{ over
eilher the:lea or lhe aIr space 10 the defena: of SlOgapore. The pos_
session of the Island was of lillie consolation ...hen lhe Japanese con
trolled the waters around and the skies aoo."e. It obviously could
seIVe lillie purpose as it drained vilal war resources. The ultimale aim
of war may be to hold territory but the ability of an aggressor to es
tablish a beach head is a great advantage. physically and psychologi.
C".t1ly. It would have taken less effort to pre\'ent the Japanese landing
on New Guinea in [942 than the subsequent struggle to actually de
feattltem o\"er the Kokoda Trail.

In 19..\2 there was no .ubsliwte for mamime powcr and its inherent
nexibility and mobIlity, The region the Japanese !iOughtlo conquer
and Australia slnve<l to defend depended on control of the :leas. As
the highways of the world, their control by the Japanese .. hich
e~cluded Australian aeccss allowed them to mo\'e freely throughout
South East ASia .. h,le controlling lK'CCSS to crucial suppl) roules
through the IndIan and PacifIC Ocean baSIns, Later in the ....ar ... hen
Japan didn't ha\-e shIps and aircraft. they I.new the Island had 1I1lk'
value and readily abandonciJ It.

l11c PacifIC Islands "'C're of \'lIal Importance as staging POlOts for
funher Japanese ad\'ances. 11le close prOlllmlty of the South PaClflC'
island Chains to Australia. particularl) New CaledoOla "'hICh was pre
\'ented from siding w,th the Vichy French '" 19..\0 b) tIM' presence of
the Australian crul>cr ADELAIDE In the harbour. poso::d the
greatest threat to Australia as they he adpeent to the major shIpping
routes 10 North Amenca. By seizing the I'acific Isl;lOds the Japancse
planned to cut Australia off from liS prlOclpal all)". thc U.S
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Most accounts conccnlrate on the- bailie m defence ofStngapore Is
land. the m)1h of the Islaoo·s gullS beIng unable to fire to seaward.
the de\'aStatmg Jos,s of the nc.. ly armed 8th D"'lsloo. the escape of
General Gordon Bennett and Ihe begmmng of a fear that the
Japanese had conqucred Ihe \ital bndge to the Indonesian Ar
chipelago and the Australian conllnent But these mIss the funda
mental hlstonc Imponance and role of Singapore Island and that al
though it finally resulted in a land battle, thc fall of Singapore was
maritiml' 10 its concept. conduct and consequences.

First ami (oremost, SlOgapore was a naval base. It was ne\er 10

tended to be a "Oritish outp05IM, "a Gibraltar of the Far eaSI~, :t
~bastion" or even an '·impregnable fortress", Churchill said after its
(all, "Singapore was, of course. a naval base rather than a fortress, M
The Naval Base was a symbol of British power and presence in the
East and of Brilain'S ability to defend Australia and New Zealand,
Con\·ersc:ly. il also permitled successi\'e Australian governmenlS to
spend an absolute minimum on defence.

INCREDIBLE FORESIGHT
The fear o( the Rising Sun gathered momenlum long before Pearl

Harbour. From the tum of the- CC"nIUr) Britain and Austraha "'ere
suspicious of J:l{XInesc designs in the Pacioc. These wntributed to the de
asian establishing a llect base and a SIr.Itcg) for tlte defence of the Emptre
in the Eitil based on a strong naval forte OPCr.lted from Singapore.

But from ItS Inception. the 'Singapore strategy·, as it became
kn()\\'n, did not meel with universal apprO\'aL Among its crillCS "'35
Admiral Sir Regmald Henderson who made a detailed stud)' of Au
stralia's defence needs in 1910 at the invllallon of the Commonwealth
Government. Whcn the Singapore plan was accepted by the British

Parliament in 1923, hc commented. "lthmk that the main ba>e for a
Fleet must be 10 Australia itself. M

In the same year Colonel Repington writlOg 10 the London D:lIl)"
Telegraph dIsplayed incredIble foresight "hen he wrote: "[t I, the
tradilion o( Japan to seize the initiatIVe, and begm when the nag falls
or a little before, Wc must expect tlte loss of Smgapore and Hong Kong
before our Grand I-~t tf1ll!s OUI there ... II is useless to send a battalion
to Singapore when Japan has s/>ov."Jl herself capable or capt:unng a filS!
dass fortrel;$ bL.e Port AJ100r defended by 45,(00 men.-

11le greatest strength of Singapore should ha\e been a neet and
mantlme aircraft capable of exercising sea control of tnose lines of
communicallon. lOcluding choke POlOtS. essenlial to both he-rsclf and
to the most htel) al:&rosor _ Japan. As the master strateglsl AdmI
ral SIT Hemen Richmond remarked at the time. without the:le -the
~~II of Singapore. sooner or later, was inevitable.M

The Americans. "'hose (X}-()pel1ltion 8ntain and Australia both
needed. doubted Smgapore's value and wert not prepared to dIVIde
their naval assets by Strengthening the Asiatic Fleet at the expense of
the Pacific Fleet. They also doubted liS usefulness as a repair base for
either nation·s flect, a (eeling cxacerbated by the differences in each
country's engineering practices, Indeed. Churchill Slaled in April
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IIMS REPULSe I~u~iflg Siflgaport. Slt~ ..'as tarptdtHd by Japana~ na"al uj",a!f In ,It~

Soutlt Chinn S~a , ...n days la""

T
hiS article by Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Michael Hudson
who is in Singapore on the anniversary of its fall to the Japanese in
1942, outlines the lessons to be learned from this disasterous de

feat that had a profound influence in shaping events and attitudes in
South East Asia and Australia. Considered f~om a contemporary
perspective, the fall of Singapore offers valid lessons for planning Au
stralia's future security.
The J:ap:ln~ allad; on Peart n.rbollT 011 ~mMr 7. 1941 nme

as mild! as:l wrp~ 10 AlISlnJlaft"i as it dOd to AmftiaftS.
Slmullal1C'OUsly "'llh thiS anilek anned al sm3s.hmg American na'al

po ....er. the 13p;1~ launched an allxk on KOla Bharu on Ihe east
to;lSl of Mal3ya They established thClr beachhead and prep;1red fot
an aerial bombing of Singapore Island.

The mighty Bnllsh Wal'$hlps HMS PRINCE OF WALES and RE
PULSE ...ere deSfl'llchcd 10 engage the approaching Japanese force
Lacking any equalit), In strength and Wllhout air protection against
Japanese fighters operating from Vietnam, both ships well' sunk. As
the ships slipped below lhe waler line lhey symbolised an end to any
cuntempt Europc:ms may have had for Japanese naval strength.

Before too long it was obvious the Japanese ,",'crc going to take Sin
gapore to ensure theIr rontinuing control of the waters around the Is
land which .....as a gateway to the great regional sea lanes; the Straits
of Singapore, Malacca and the strails through Ihe Dutch East Indies.
They needed control of these strategic "'aters to suppon the island
hopping campaign "'hic:h "'liS integral to 5ttUring for Japan a
mantime perimeter of defence for the lnO\'ement of logistical suppan
by :lea.

MALA YAN SURRENDER
11le defeat of Malaya took less than eight weeks. In less than eight

days the Japanese had occupied an island defenced by more Ihan
60.000 troops. On February 15. General Pemvars surrender was ac
cepted by the Japanese invasion force commander, General
Yamashita. DUring the campaign the Allies lost nearly 139,000 troops
"ith more than 130.000 takl'n prisoner. Of these 15,000 Australians
"I'rl' captured and more than 3J)JO were killed.

Only four days later Darwin was bombed and Australian vulnera
bility to allack became apparent. By the end of the month Java h:ld
fallen and Sumatr.l was evacuated, Australia was laid bare to allack.
Throughout 19-12 as the Japane:le Imperial Navy led the maritIme
thrusl of the invasion through the Western PacifIC. Australia lost the
erui..ers CANBERRA and PERTH. the destro)ers VAMPIRE and
VOYAGER and the sloop YARRA. all in the Pacific theatre

For the remainder of the .. ar. Singapore stood 35 a symbol for Au·
stralians in much Ihe same wa) the re-oonquenng of the Phllippine'!i
by General MacAnhur had become s)'mbolic for Americans. 11le
daring commando raid launched from Austraha on Japanese stllppmg
10 Singapore Harbour - Operation Ja)'\I;ICI. - "'as signiflCOInt more
10 liS affec1 on Ausrrallan morale al home:and abroad tl\an in the actual
amount of Japanese stllppmg that was sunk. Allied submanncs sank
o\er three trmes that amount each month In the btter pan of the war

GREATEST DISASTER
The British Prime MlOister. Winston Churchill. described the (all

of Singapore on February 15. 19..\2 as Mtlte greatest disaster and .....orst
capItulation 10 British historyM. The AuStralian Prime Minister, John
Curtin. warned his fellow Australians thai their country was facing
"the gravc.t hour in our historyM,

The fall of Singapore seemed to be a greater tragedy for Australia
th<tn Gaillpoli during World War l. Unlike Gallipoli, the con:lequ
cnces of the Fall of Singapore had a direct Impact on the course of tlK
"'ar and posed a direct threal to Australian so\'ereignty. Also unlike
Gallipoh, the rout at Singapore was in the makmg for nearly t.."O de·
cades. concel\ed wilhm the Iranqulllly of a period free from major
conflict. and resulted from Australian ioxtl\,t) ratlK-r than actiVIt)

For Australians the defeat sent shod. ""1I\'es through the nation and
left what J.D. Pnngle described as a -deep $ClIr on the Au.stralian
conscioUSl1CSS. For the first tllnc lhey understood that independence
is a two-edgl"d .. ord .. hidt can mean isolation as well as freedom,~

11le Fall of Singapore had opened the Banle for Australia; the hon
eymoon .. as o\·er,

Yel analysing the fall of Singapore in search of its causes to ensure
nOlhing like II ever happens again, extant Australian historical litera_
ture - preoccupied with the army experience of war and the progress
of its campaigns - offcrs little assistance in generally neglecting to
highlight the major lessons to be drawn.
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SchoIarsltips and non-degrce of
fICer training were also available.

They would give II 30 minute
presentation on each of the Ser
vices, outline academic and gen
eral requirements for officer
entry, and answer questions.

CAPT Palmer said that to
enter the Australian Defence
Force Academy, student.s must
have a sound academic
background in year 12. and be
motivated towards a challenging
career.

yilz~ would ronrinue to
May 26. The tearn woukI vWt 182
schools from Cairns to Grafton.

Recruiters
step ull

search in
schools...

2nd Floor
300 George SI.
(Opp. Wynya,d)

2321602

W-.ltdays •••m. _ S p.m.
TlawscUy' ...". _. p.m.
~y ' • .m. - 2 p.m.}

I
I.
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American & Telford
~ FORMAL HIRE
~-.".~!_, ~ fO% DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

Sound business for sale on Gold Coast servic
ing generators and machinery in high rise
buildings. Written service contracts.

Sale Price $95,000.
Cal/ad in 6rsI. instanc.e should be tlJIIde to au arauncants

Allen and Co.,
P.O. Box 504, Sunnybank, Qld. 07345 5572

,.----_.-------,.

BUSINESS FOR SALE

Maintenance
Diesel Generators

The Services have
joined forces to encourM

age high school stu
dents to consider a fUM
ture career as an officer
with the Navy, Army or
Air Force.

Three: specially selected ortie
en - all in their early twenties
- will visit major schools
throughout Oueensland and
northern NSW.

Their mission - to encourage
young pcopIe to pursue: careers
through tertiary studies at Au
stralia's Defence Force
Academy in Canberra.

Ueutenant David Walker
(Navy), Captain Jeremy Palmer
(Anny) and Aying Officer
David Manner (RAAF) - (pic·
tured above) - are armed with
the latest information and mate
rials promoting the advantages
of commissioned servic::e.

They will speak mainly to year
II and 12 classes, but also 10
year 10 students interested in
tailoring their subjects towards
entry into officer training.

LElJT Walker said the tri-Ser-

tacks ag:unsr ports and the SClZUre ofstrategic PacifIC Islands. Fiji Ix:ing the
IIlO5I probable. An in,'aSion was oonsidered rfIOSI unlikely.

The same problems eIin today for any would-be aggrCS.'lOr. WIlat
then could a hostile power hope to achieve? Raids, Interdiction of
trade. miningof coa.stalwaters and the capture of offshore terrilones.
are the most likely. These lie within the Area of Direct Military In
terest (ADM!) outlined in the 1987 Defence White Paper and neces
sarily require a strong, predominantly naval, maritime capability for
national defence. This pelCXpOOri of Austra1ia's strategic plOblem W3S
ITIilde dear as early as 1947 in the Strategic Basis paper. '"jAlNI'"aIia's]
gqraphical position, therefore, is such that no hostile po"'er ..ith
OUI possessing command of the sea and local air superiority lmost
likely carrier borne I could successfUlly invade Australia. ~

NATURAL BUFFER
Australia's geography and location in South East Asia is, however.

lJo<xh a help and a hindrance. we enjoy a natural buffer with the wat
ers around the continent let it makes the job of defending the conti~

nent a diffICUlt and ClIpensive task.
1bc Five Power Defence Agreement gh'es Australia a share in col

le<:tive security. Today Australia's ships and aircraft, the forces ab
sent in 1942, arc located in South East Asia. In October 1988 RAN
warships left Australia for lhe first in a new programme of rolling de
ploymcnlS to South East Asia.. They will operate for extended
periods from Singapore and Malaysia, being maintained at Lumut on
the "'estern coast of Malaysia as a t:esture of goodwill from Ihat Gov·
ernment. On the anniversary of the Islands's fall, two RAN ships arc
at the old naval base as a clear indication of Australia's determination
to playa role in enhancing Ihe stability of the WeSlern Pacific.

This ship visit programme is complemented by a similar effort in
the South West PacifIC. aHlpC'rath'e activities undenaken through
the: Defence Co-opcration Programme and regular conferences and
visilS like the one I am undertaking to Singapore this month.

This important series of visits will help to promote the spirit of
maritime oo-operation that was developed during the inaugural West
ern PacifIC Naval Symposium held in Canberra last October. The
maritime concerns of our regional neighbours are remarkably similar
to those of Australia and suggest something of the mutual inlet«
pendencies that "'iIl characterise the region's future. 1bcy relate to
the Law of the Sea and its observance, protection of Exelusi\'e
Economic Zones (EEZs). the suppression of piracy and the need for
friendly neighboUrs to achie\'e a high level of interoperability.

I know that when I arrive in Singapore on February IS the weight
of the anniversary and its hislory will bring a greater urgency and a
stronger commitment to forging strong defence tics with nations
.. hich shared the trauma of Singapore's fall in 1942.

Many people s« Singapore as a hard lesson to learn. To men like
Alfred Deakin, a great proponent of Australian maritime defence:. or
Admiral Henderson it would have come as no surprise. Rather, it
would have been an inevitable outcome. Singapore's collapse in 1942
has great value today in highlighting some enduring truths and princi
ples that "'e neglect to OI.Ir peril in this 50th annh'ersary lear of the
outbreak of the second worldwide: war this ccnlury.

Piet.red at tlt~~"';"''':fL-R): LCDR MacK~,.z;~(SPD), LCDR McDo.Kafl (APO), CMOR St,,", (CPO). LEur
AlJillt (MPD), U'UTM~r1()1I(FPD), LEur MofOll~ (DPO), LEUT W~;,. (HPO) LCDR Bald...;,. (NAV fQcwfty),

Australian security policy loday renects the importance of the
PlK"lfic Islimds and the need for mutual goodwIll. II IS also dear that
Australian security is tied to the collective secunty of South East Asia
and that AllS1ralia must take responsibility for its own securily. De
spite Briush Government and Admiralty assuranca of their intention
and ability to send an adequate Aeet wnen needed, the actual defence of
Britain colllmanded a higher priority than gt'O\\.ing fears for British in
terests in the Pacific. Austrnlia ca.n00l rely for the ultimate guarantee of its
sccuriIy on the: armed rorces of another nation, as before 1942.

Alliances must be treated In much the same way. They are not a
substitute for Auslralian defence, nor do Ihcy offer an absolute
guarantee of alliance partner support of the type we might need dur
ing a connict. Britain was unable to help Australia because it was
preoccupied with it own problems in Western Europe. Singapore is a
warning against two extremes: the danger of adopting a fortress men
lality and depending tOO heavily on alliances "'ith another nation and
USint: them as an excuse for not providing for the independent de
fence of Australia. This is stressed in the: 1987 Defence White Paper's
theme of self reliance achieved within a framework of international
alliances and agreements.

'WARNING TIME'
Singapore's fall also suggests something about stratet:ic '"warning

time~ and the reluctance Australia has historically sho..n for doing
an)1hing aboul them. The British assessment of a likely Japanese at
tack was obviously very wrong. Warning time should only be used as
a tool for defence planning purposes and based on a detailed and per
ceptive aS$Cument of every aspect of the region's developments.

The maritime clements of the Defence Force arc \IImking to main
tain secure seas lines of communication throughout the region be
cause they are and wilt be the key to ils continuing stability and ulti
mately its control during war. Australia is developing a MTwo Ocean
Navy as a renection of our geostrategic location astride two ocean ba
sins while developing a Aeet which has a sufficient number of ships
to provide wide gcog.rnphic em'erage in demonstrating Australian
t:OOd\llill.

Australia is also \II'orklng at enhancing its defence oo-operalion and
promoting joint activity with other regional nations. This activity
nows from lessons learned from the period after Singapore collapsed
when the Allies found great difficulty in establishing a multi-national
fleet from what remained of th... local naval forces.

Tbe fall of Singapore also directs attention to the likely objecti"e of
an aggrC'SSOr against our interests. It is now kl1O'4'Tl that in 1942 the
Japanese Imperial General Staff were not at all allraeted to the idea
of invading and occupying Australia. With their estimation of the
fighting spirit of the Australians, its geographic vastness and its loca
tion 4.000 nautical miles from the Home Islands. an invasion was de
scribed as a ~re<:kless ad,·enture. and is beyond Japan's ability. ~ 1bc
British Chiefs of Staff believw the scale of allack on Australia would
consist of enDscr raids pl&ibty combined with a ligtat scaIc of seaborne at-

Reserve officers' navigation training
The Nuigalion Fa- ~

culty al HMAS \VAT- A
SON rettAtly hOSled the
inaugul1Il RANK Navi
galion Training Officers
Seminar,

The seminar conducted
saw RCSI:'n,cs training offic
ers rC5pOl'lSiblc for naviga
tion training in RCSCf\"e
Training Establishments
around Australia. gather
for the first such seminar of
ils kind.

The seminar noc only
pro\idt:d a platform for the
exchange of ideas and pre
sentation of papers on as·
pects of navigation practice
of mutual interest but also
scn..ed as a basis for the on
pnt: dose liaison between
RANR and PNF naVIgation
training personnel.
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The automatic lransmis-
sion is a four
Turbo Hydramalic,
premium aUlomatic
mission.
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pay less tax.
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whilst deSlroyers were in
other fjords.

At this poinllhe element
of surprise was IOSI and the
sky around us was filled
wilh heavy and inlense
anti·aircrafl burslS which
seemed impossible to
avoid.

The firsl 1Wi) flights
dived. Baker-Faulkner hil·
ting the ship square on the
focsle.

My nighl followed - I
rolled on my back jusl asl
ern of TIRPllZ and en
lered a very steep dive from
S-6JOO fl.

This was good for accu
racy bul having di\·ed 10
about IlXIO ft above the
ship. 1!'Ie aircraft tesist~d

the high '0' pull 01.11.

UIOO km cily cycle and
7.8UIOO km highway cycle
for lhe five speed manual
and 12.5 and 8.0 for the au
10matlC.

>e
-TIRPITZ ""der IIltllek (froM II paillti"lhtld b~~PTGledhill).

Wilh lhe waler and the
OIher side of the fjord 'ery
close. lhmgs "ere fraughl
for a few split seconds.

As confirmed b) a fol
lowing aircrafl I hit lhe
TIRPITZ on lhe port side:
near the bridge supeflitruc_
lure.
Cannisters around lhe
shore belched smoke which
soon concealed lhe ship
from the second BAR
RACUDA Wing.

Airerafl losses were not
heavy allhough we were
lold afterwards that few
had been expected 10 re
turn.

Among the casuallies
was SBLT Edney an Au
stralian fighter pilot killed
on disembarkation.

Some 1().15 hits "·ere
scored on the: TIRPllZ
mainly by the first wave of
dive bombers.

Aboul 400 officers and
men were reported killed
or wounded.

Substantial underwaler
damage was assessed.

The ship was blown dear
of her torpedo nelS but al
lhough nOI sunk TI RPITZ
was now OUI of aaioon fOf'
months.

While l)"ing off Tromso
she was capsil:~ by RAF
bIockbusler bombs.

A FOCKE WULFE 190
fighler base was close 10
Kaafjord.

We formed up and
headed for Norlhern Nor
way in remarkably clear
conditions and al wave lOp
level to avoid radar detec
tion. Reaching the coaSI we
flew inland JUSl skimming
Ihe tops of the high moun
tains covered in thick snow
as far as tbe eye could see.

SIGHTING
11le night I was leading

was dose 10 the Wing
Leader. LCDR Baket
Faulkner DSO DSC RN
(later IosI off NoTWllY).

Suddenly ..~ came on
Kaafjord and tlHore lay lbe
llRPITZ pre~ring 10 put
10 sca. with tugs alonside.'

larget engine, fealuring a
l.8 liue port fuel injecled
V6 across all producllines.

lis compact design has
25% more capacity than
the previous engine but is
Skg lighler.

Being shorter than an in·
line "six" as well as lighter.
the new V6 has improved
Ihe weight distribution in
Ihecar.

A balance shafl ensures
high speed smoolhness.

II is a low friction engine.
leading to low fuel con
sumplion.

The: V6 has a maxImum
power of l25kW al 41!00
rpm and maximum torque
of 292 Nm at J200 rpm.

In performance. a O-I(lt
kmfb lime or Sol seconds
for the manual and Soli for
Ihe aUlomatlC eo achtevC'd

Fucl consumpllon IS I J.5
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' ...1 hit the
TIRPITZ on

the port side.

After a decade al lbe
lOP, Ford's Falcon has Sttn
Ihe Commodore slip paSI in
the large car scgment 
and "-Ilh good reason.

1bc VN Commodore
su~fuly pulls together
four major design elements
- an allracl ..·e exterior
package. contemporary
and aerodynamic slyling
(featuring nush glass doors)
and oUlstanding perfor
mance. ride and handling.

After a week behind lhe
..-heel of one of the new
comers lhis critic endorsed
Ihe VN as the best he has
driven of all the Commo
dore modds down Ihe
years.

NOI surprisingly. il has
scooped Ihe pool in all lhe
major motoring awards for
1988. including the presligi
ous "Wheels" Car-Or-The
Year title.

From bumper 10
bumper. the VN is like no
olher Commodore.

Holden engineers tested
the VN for some 1.5 million
kilometres. producing
m;my design initiali,·cs.
particularl) in Ihe areas of
alrnow. cooling. no;!oe and
vlbr.llion.

To complemenl lhe ne"
larger. low drolg OOdy. the
VN Commodore has a ne..

only survive a few minules
in th-: icy walers. (A friend
baled 01.11 of his blazing
HELLCAT over the fleel
but was dead when a de
stroyer reached him).

It was not possible to
forc:e:-Iand in the mountain
ous counlry. nor in lhe
event of baling 01.11 to es
cape over lhe hundreds of
im~blc snow covered
waSles of Northern Norway
and Finland.

On April l. 1944 in the
early hours, FURIOUS
and VICTORIOUS
launched lheir BAR-
RACUDA Wings logether
..·ith lhe fighler escort from
all carriers. consiSling of
CORSAIRS, HELLCATS
and WILDCATS.

NHBS

COMMODORE'S A-WINNER!
1I~.·sat last lIne "co"," lhal ~bic can be bocaut

iful~ alld ....·c ('O_.p .. i1h. _rhl ...inflff i. the VN
CO"U"o~.

11le VN comes In Execu
li'·e. "SM. Berhna and
Calais models - "'ilh wa
gons available in the first
Ihree - and range in pric:e:
from S20.014 for the
uccullve manual to
$31,265 for the Calais.

DITCHING
My squadron (827) be·

longed to the FURIOUS
bot we embarked in VIC
TORIOUS fOf' lhis ope~_

lion and slumed Ihrough
appalling wealher and
known U-boal walers
(FURIOUS was auacked
on lhe relUm passage) to an
area in the Araie. $OtIth of
Beat Island.

To make life more in·
leresting il was known Ihal
in the event of an aircraft
dilching, air crew would

L
ate last year we featured attempts to obtain a Victoria Cross for an Australian, the late
Lieutenant Henry Henty-Creer. He commanded one of three Royal Navy midget sub
marines which attacked and severely damaged the German battleship TIRPITZ in a fjord

in northern Norway in 1943. The ship was repaired, again became a threat and this time it was
• the turn of the Fleet Air Arm to attack the 45,000 ton battleship. Among the FAA personnel was
• Captain J.A. Gledhill DSC RAN (Rtd) and this is his story:

Afler Ihe Callanl
midge' lubmarine .uack
on tbe bealilyannoured
45,000 Ion German
banleship TIRPITZ in
ScplemMr 1943, she re
mained UDder repair in
Kufiord in Ihe '"ery
northern lip or Norway.

She "''as unfonu.nalcly
not so IICVcrely drsat»ed
Ihal she look no funhC'r
pan in 1M war and by April
IW TIRPITZ \lias agam
ready for sea.

]UJiI as the battleslllps
BISMARK and SCHAR·
NHORST bd each pinned
down quite disproponion·
ale naVlllI and air forces be
fore they .....ere sunk, so the
TIRPITl. and her esrons
..·err: regarded as II major
threat 10 Allied MlIpping.

BOlh the bUIld-up by sea
for the Second Front In

Europe and the Russian
ron"oy roule were
lhreatened by her very pre
sence 10 Norvoegian walers.

TIRPITZ had 10 be pUI
oul of acton before D-Day.

Two Wings of BAR.
RACUDA di,·e bombers
(1ll7, 830, 829 and 831
Squadrons) were assigned
10 the task and carried OUI
an eXlensive work-up
against a special larget in
lhe rugged lochs or lhe
Norlhern ScotliSh coaSt.

On completion a Fleel
had assembled which in
cluded ballieships, cruisers.
deslroyers. the Aeel car
riers VICTORIOUS and
FURIOUS and a number
of Escorl carriers.

,

West
Head
Day

COMPETATIVE
CONTRIBUTIONS

mm monar. 4(){fI() mm
Bofon; guns and Ihe 4.5
inch mounling.

There was a staiN; display
of ammumtion; Ihe Re
(TIlllers sel up their desks
and Ihe V"lClorian Naval
Band enlenamed Ihe '·IS
itors wilh some excellenl
rendllions.

+

POSTED to or
RETIRING in

QUEENSLAND?
We provide legal serviCes in the

foUowmg areas:
Property

AcqulSlt.wn and estab1Jshment of business
Secunties
Taxation

Estate plannmg
NEIL de la RUE (UB GDAdm1n pee AAlM)

(Fofmerly Regular Army)

Practismg WIth:

ROGERS MATHESON CLARK
SoliCitors. 10th Floor,

lZ7 Creek Street,
BRISBANE OLD 4000

Telephone: (07) 229 2350
Facslmlle (O'l) 229 7223

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:
NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

HIGHEST
BENEFITS

Fell,..,eru-eld .$#"'""tIUI GeefJe Sllills the III" IfIlltdled
b, ABQMG 'Ta' Toohq.

'~.s-sSltOOl' - WestllelUl GtuUlO"J Rllilte
Opm 0., 1989.

Onr 6SO people at·
tended West He.d Gun
nery R.nge's 1989 Opcn
O.y.

1lIC day is designed 10
mainlain a good relatlOn
~ip wilh lhe 100.1 r~nlS
lI..ho spend lhe rest of the
~·eat pulling up wilh lhe
nolSoT from gunnery firings.

T'l!c CTo..·d 00_ iously en
joyed lhe aflernoon vie..
mr; lbe range and Wllnc:s

sinr; a comprehensive firing
programme.

Weapons fired dunng lhe
dc:mons1l111ions mcluded
Ihe 50 at machine gun. Ihe
J pdr salullng gun. Ihe 81

I

I
I
I

I
I
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s... MfF

....••..8erJrol»

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

................................. .lnitials.

f'tN,$e..-rol me as a m.lI_ 01 MFA. I agree lICI 1M boI.rod bV!he rules
01 !he Cons!IlucIon 01 !he ArTMrI Farces FedeiiIDooI 01~

SerVIOe No..

o I'-~ itI'I A."tm"'lt 01 52 to MFA !rom my IMIY

o I erw;:lose a cheque lor $13 quarterly 1$26 halt ~ar1552 Annual_.
o I n.ve arranged a Ionnogl'l!ly AIlo!ment 01 $21hrougll my Cred~ Unoon.

~sls dirtJC! PBY'"fI"f only' 50 PM caffl 01 above r.fes.
R6/jrfd 1Ilt'~S fO.OO/r6ar).

o",le Er*5\e4'C"'hWI 'Ss ,. ...GPO BOX 1939,
CANBERRA
ACT 2601

II, Bo6IHe Ella
13 Cdebn St,. KI¥ Pm NSW lUI

WIFELINE

•
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~""IIII11I11II11IIII11I11_"'11lI1I1II • •• RAN people OIIIIIIHIIIMU"""IIIUIIUllllle,
Hello, '

· hello, it j

works! '
Director of Na"111 Communica- I

'.,= lions. Caplain Oa.id CotsI'll. hhti
hid the firsl eon'emllon on I l'

first telephone in the Canbema
area lin"t'cI 10 the new OISeON ••1
Defence 5enIre rommllnicalon

~ sy~""'.
DISCON will eventualt) pro- ::

.ide the Austrahan Ikfena ;:
ForCC'·s fim nallOn...-jde secure

' •.•• ,'oice, facsimile and telephone sys

"m
The S80 million phase one of the

~ project ,"'aIH's progress!"!' Inslal- :
lation through 1989 of the DIS-

f CON system in the C:lSlcrn slates i
i Wilh limned facilities In the ACT.

Phase two of Ihe system. in about ::
::. 18 months, will prvidc DISCON

oonnecton through the remainder
of Defence establishments in the
ACT region. together wlIh those
on the Nonhern Territory. South
AUSlralia and Western AUSlralia.

A laler phase will plU\'idc more
ttrminals In platc"$ not co,·tred in

= the pre,ious .....orl.
A nc-ar term add on ...ill be a

! CAPT COIMIlII"d somt' O/Iltt' lrillmplt"", NtII,,~ It'llm /ro... Iltlt A CT satellite trunk S)"Stem connecting CERBERUS CO Commodo,.,.J.s. Didcsoft, ptUnla tltt' J98811"'lInJ 'oSMNQMG Sim.
R/tKio"tIIl Nltt•.-ork Control CIt"''''' ~/IO urrinl Ollt ,lit' ;ffStllillll;on: all capitaJ cities~ dishn ha'"C been =
(It'/t'o ri,IIt' SBLT Mo"iqllt' BllckJ~ tJ"d ABSJG CtJ"1 MIIITII,. installed ar.d "",11 be Integrated Brendan 5 core5

~ ,.._ Pinon ., SWRPH R"n" .", m'. ,h, 'l"" m ,. 'h< ~" f."" I
j~ ,. top mark award.

'-• . Seaman quartltrmaSltr gunner Brcn· Sheean. 19. was killed ""h,le manning the
dan Sil1l, eunl.'nlly lito'in« in HAlAS after Oerliken gun. !
CANBERRA. has Men sclwfll ItS the

= 1981I reapicnl of Ihlt 'Teddy' Shena He continued firing at enemy aIrcraft
awud. as hIS shIp sank beneath the wa~es and ~

lbc a...'ard is made each )"e3l" fa the WitS subsequentJy mentioned 1ft De-!
= seaman QMG or FC ....1'10 achlc"cs the spatehcs po!;thumousl).

highest marks for that )"Car lit his basil.' lbc 'Teddy' Sheean a....-ard IS presented!
category COUT'SC' and .... 110 subsequently each year at HMAS CERBERUS by the !

• malnlalnS ellemptary standards on his RAN Con-elles Assoriallon !
dress. Ix:aring. loyalty and dedicalion
... hen he Joins the neet. The pnze consists ofa framed pnnt of!

= HMAS ARMIDALE's last :actIon and a!
The Ordinary $caman Sheean Awa(d cash pnze whieh this year was SISO. !

for the junior gunnery sailor of the year
was established in 1968 to commemorate The competition is keenly judged and the!

= t ~ tht courage of Ordinary Seaman 'Teddy' hIghly commended runners·up wert!
r _ Sheean onboard HMAS ARMIDALE SMNOMG P.A. Thorpe of HMAS::

: when his ship was lost in action in the DARWIN and SMNQMG J.E.B. Pricc:Navy chiefs together Timo. S" 0' D",mh<, I, I"". 'T,dd,' of HMAS T~,~=,~~,~;",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

j Award to Vicki' TRANSFERRED
SiJl"f~c.d"solN.uIStaft'"..~rKCAtlyto. LudI. CNS 1982-&5. A_nt Sir VICtor s-idt. , _ Toortromcanbena.

Asslst:anl Chief 0 Naval !
1flMt- abtMrd STS YOUNC E~'DEAVOUR. 1965-7t. Vim AdMiral Sir Job (NIias, 1948-55, Staff (Development) Rear =.. Pets cared for while
C~.-d, tbcy "'n'N f« 21 l"6r'S'"~ of AHlin! Sir A....' 5,...., 1976-19. Viclt Admiral Ken Doolan, hti you are senl' .

tbc RAN. AbinI Sir lb.-id St"·CMDlII. 1973-76 MrI V_ Ing In.
~ t:af'Hft of t"- oftkus aI.-ost: ~VffN lilt' A4=;"2I SirJ_ ~_. 1m-&2. presented an AUSlralia Day Rates on '::"'''''ication.

Achievement medal to Mrs ........'
e.lire hSlH)' of tltt' RAN. C'OIIUIM:IlriRc ",illl Sir ~"iIc Sir Jolut Col1ilJs' 1_ of WVfll yean M Vicki Ferren at Russell We collect and
Job" ColliAs. fl'Jwt ...Iercd Ute RAN 0I01lqt' ill c."'S n .lns. _d, IItt' ctUft'ltl eNS, Y.u ". OfO-.

""
. I ~tiI; "......... ~ ...... OM ~...~ forward your animals, • _tra e , rece"I'1 1be award was made for

THy Wt'f'C pictDmI .oo.rd YOUNG EN. RAN's $«Oltd·kHtt;bI !lCniBJ olr~ to ItulcI lhe on posting to & from, O·tioft her thorough and lireless
iDEAV UK (kft 10 "«ltl', Viet' AdlltinJ U.vid plISI • attitudt to her work in lhe Canberra.

t Na~al Warfare branch, =,W· .h", ,h, .mk, ,,~''',. I

IV e 5 conV e rg e"",:""~:,g:::,::::",,,,,..:,,~;I;':';';'~;;::::,1.
! Cerberus - A .... e1come
~ to new and old ml.'mlx:~

:: craft dlly is Ix:ing held nexi
! Monday February 20 at
! 1O.3Oam in Oub Cerberus.

! A great ,ariety of crafts
:: ....iIl Ix: on display. COS! is SS
! memlx:~ and 55.50 non =
! memlx:~ wilh babysiuing The local group of the Ff'Cl1Ianlk _ On Sunday Clarin is now JS months ~
:: available at Four Cs Child NCGSS will be ha~ing theIr February 26 a I(i-$crvice old and hed inexplicable i
! Care centre. 14 Cook Rd. first meding for 1989 at coffte morning is being condition was diagnosed a ::
! Bookings on 837011 Clltn lOam on Monday February held at Trafalgar House. 15 year ago. Fran and Paul arc!
:: n61. 27 at Oub Cerberus. Chil- Barsden Street. Cottcsloc. looking for volunteers. who: 1---------1

drcn welcome. Bilbysilling will be avail- can spare a little time to !
:: This hahy,ining ser~ict will - ~SERVING THOSE
:: illsa be a~ailable for the Sunday school ilt St Marls able al a cost of $2 a help in Clarin's develop- !
• 1 b' f 11 . f . resumed on Sunday February family. bookings 10 Kerry ment program. ! WHO SERVE"
leu S II owmg uncllon·SmStMarkschapel.HMAS on S2K 15tll. Thcprogram.dc~e1oped~1-_'::=-=:::::'::_-1

~:~t",ah~~~~~t:~~;a~';:t:~ CERBERUS. * * * by tht Australian Centre ~ The only
- On Sunday March 5. the for Brain Injured ChIldren. !
:: Monday March ZO 'II Ihe I f HI· ~Ad.d f o.....ral- '" .._"" a ....eek. It =.- organisation that::same vcnue and lime. glrso the Navy WiH'sciub tp IS ~ ~ or a ..~ L~ UlI,~ I..

.... ,11 run a rdre:>bment slatl NIRIMBA couple. Fran Ix:gms ....,Ih about t.....O! lru'r represents
:: !'e.... rommmcc memo dunng CERBERUS open and Paul Larsen .....·hose hou~ a day buIlding 10 fj"e:: the servIng
! bc~ arc sought. and ... ,11 he da) daughttr rs bram damaged hou~ of ph)'StCa1 and men·! Member (Navy·
:: made .. dcome lftc AGM An)'onc- ....,llImg IU help and nccds a dall) regImen tal sllmulatlOn through a! Army·Alr Force)
~ ....," be follo",C'd b} a hght e,thcr ..enlng. O( malmg of mmulallon to leep her series of uerciscs .... h,eh ! f---:..----...:-j
! lunch ~ndwieh~ prior I" the mind and bod) worling arc too onerous for one !
! If ) ..u ha,e any quen.::, slart ....·111 be ... elcomc Wilhout help baby Oann person lomamlalft. ::
:: regardllll: thIS group nng 'r1lc still! "",II run fmm Larsen has a "ery poor If )"ou can help. ~
! ChriS 011 lU 97(1) or llam tlll approx 5pm . .::,en chaneI.' of de\cloplllg nor- telephone Fran on
:: SUS:lnIlC <In In 7IKO. a short time .....ould htlpl mally. (02) 626 8-l6O. ::
:;'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIII"III""'"I11"I1I1I1I11I1I"'"I1"I11"lIIl11l11ltt1ll111111111111111111l111t1l11I11I1111I11.....11I11I"""""'11I11111111I..::
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Important announcement
to all Defence Service Personnel

The COMMONWEALTH BANK is pleased to accept
applications for home loans from all Defence Service personnel,
eligible for fInance in excess of the $25,000 currently available
from Westpac under the Defence Service Homes Corporation
scheme.

You'll fInd our Home Loans very competitive;

• Our best interest rate for home loans will apply (currently 14.50/0
pa except in South Australia)

• Establishment fees are negotiable

• Terms of up to 30 years are available

• There are no commitment fees or any requirement to assign
•Insurance

• Loans with Mortgage Insurance protection are available.

You do not have to be a customer of the Commonwealth
Bank to apply.

For more information, enquire at your local branch now.

COMMONWEALTH
BANK.

Australia's leading bank.
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The Family Informa
tion Network for De-
fence (FIND) is a
phone service that
provides easy access
to personnel informa
tion on matters of
everyday Interest or
concern.

11 IS availab'e 10 every ser
vice person and lamiIy,
anywhere in Australia, In

absolute confidence, and
lor !he cosl of a local cal.

WHO IS FJ.H.D.1
FIND is staffed by De

paltlllelll of Defence civi
lian and seMce staff with
experiellce in personnel
management and policy
matters relating 10 servk:e

_ conditions.

The FINO leam is based
in C8nberra.

When you ring FINO,
your questions wi. be
answered with !he help of a
new computer databank
which can provide an up to
date, plain English vefSion
of personnel provisions
and issues,

The databank also in
cludes important informa
lion on maners where there
is, as yet, no completed for
mulated policy.

If the information you
wanl is not yel readily avail·
able, you will either be re
directed to someone who
can help you immediately
or phoned back with the in
formation you want.

A copy oflhe information
wit! be available through
the mail should you requesl,.
AVAILABLE INFORMATlON:

FINO provicIes Wllorma·
lion on personnel related
matters, especially, but not
~mited 10 sevioe family is·......

Basically, FIND can ans
wer any questions, no mat
ter how trMaI, or advise
you of !he nearest contact
officer WI order for you to
pursue your inqi,Ny.
CONADEHTlAUTY:

FIND is a totaUy confi
dential service.

By calling FIND, you
don't COiI.lli( yourself or
Y'O'K farTily 10 anything.

Neither wi yotK enquiry
be disci lSsed wiIh anyone
other !han FlND staff, with
out your eJq)leSS pennis_.

On the other hand, the
~ormation you receive
does not give you an enti
tlement to any provision.

WHEN TO RING FJ.N_D.
You can call FINO 24

hours a day, seven days a_.
TO CONTACT F.!.N.D. CAll:

008 020031 Australia·wide,
lor the cost 01 a klcaI caY.

572444 - Canberra only.

Family
info.

network

RINGS
Please RUSH ME • free illustrated

brochure, Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Maecle.field, 5153, SA.

Include your name, address, postcode.
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platform. and will handle
weights up 10 1000 kgms.

An opening in the
transom permits easy ac
cess 10 the stern platform
and the 'gate', when low.
ered, prevenls equipment
and lines becoming enlang'
led with lhe stem--drives
during the deployment or
recovery of inSlrllmenlS,

The main winch has 1000

metres of Smm stainless
Slecl wire and is used to reo
cover dredge samples from
the ocean bOllom.

1be CTD winch h;as
SOOm of 5mm wire laid
IOUnd • core of four con·
duaing wires Ihat are con
nected, at the inboard end
by s1iprings to the em in
lerfatt in the equipmenl
rack, .nd .1 the outbo.rd
end by a plug and a lOCket
to the CTD ilsclf.

A da,it over the pan
gunwale holds ttlc CTD
and cable well away from
the side of Ihe boat during
launch .nd recovery and a
complicated arrangement
of blocks. ..·ire and
shockcord panially imu·
lales lhe descenl and I5CCnt
of the CfD from the move
ment of the boar.

The informalion 001
le<1ed is graphically
displa)'ed in real-time and
logged by Ihe minicompu
ter on board.

PrintOUl facilities and
hard copy graphics arc avo
ailable: on complelion of
each slalion and the data is
laler transferred from Ihe
machines hard--disc 10

noppy--discs for Iransport,

An Otter in
Jervis Bay?
CMDR John Mathias,
posted to the Defence
Academy as a Visiting
Military Fellow and Lec
turer 111 Oceanography in
the Department of Geog
raphy and Oceanography
and lhe Head Technical Of·
ficer of Ihe Departmenl
Mr. Maurice De Smet.

Accurate posilion faing
is achieved by 32nm range
Vigil RX radar ranging sys
tem and an integrated satd
lile navigalion system
which interfaces with the
ship's elearonic log and
f1u·gate compass 10 au·
tomatically calculate dead
reckoning positions bet
"'een satellite fllles.

RV TARKA is fitted
..ith a variable displatt
menl hydraulic pump, dri
ven by lhe port engine.
which provides the approp
riate hydraulic pcno~r for
the CTD winch. main
..inch and the A-frame.

Each of these pieces of
equipment, and the en
gines. can be controlled
from the hydraulic control
pcde$lal motlnled ah of the
wheelhouse and beneath
the sheller of the roach
~f.

The A-frame can move
fOlWllrd;as far as the coach
roof and aft to permil one
melle dcarancc of the slern

•

---- •

R. V. TARKA 'J CTD proH (",~ltraC'OIUhIdi.,iry, It"'fH"I'''''' f11U1 dtp'" ctHU;,.It
etal:! de"',. '0500 ",tlm) otJq,."o M 10wtlTd o.,tr ,let pon si'!t.

The Olde English
word for oUer is
TARI\:A, meaning "Iit
l.Ie ",.ter ",·anderer",
and is the name (hosen
by the Deparlmenl of
Geography and
Oeunography of the
Auslntlian Defence
FON:e Academy for their
inshore ()('eanogntphic
resear(h ve"t,~el,

RVTARKA is presently
alongside at HMAS CRES
WELL and has been sue·
cessfully engaged in dala
collecton inside and outside
Jervis Bay during her first
scaSCIn on the soutli coast.

The oceanography slaff,
led by Dr Peter Holloway.
has received a granl of al
mosl $100,000 to investi·
gale the movement of
water within. into and out
of Jervis Bay IS part of Ihe
Defence Environmenlal
Impact Siudy,

TARKA ..ill play a
major role in lhe (icve!op
ment and recovery of in
Sl1uments and !be collection
of dara inside and outside
lhe b,ay as pan of this re
search program.

TARKA is a 10 metre
deep-vee welded
aluminium vessel modiflt'd
and buill by Fisher IndllS
lries of Haslinp. victoria.

Her planing hull is pow_
ered by twin Volo Penta
2lXlhp. turbo-chargcd and
after cooled diesels; each
dri,ing. through Vol'"O
Penta 290 stern-dri,·e legs.
a IS;I[ 19 propellor.

Her crew consisls of

liP .....,. .. ~
NAVAL HEALTH -.

! BENEFITS SOCIETY I
1W'" • ~lc.\·t;IC ~~
• ~iA.'~ at"'1 '\ O~GU. \6"0".. •
"~~#j1't~

NHBS members get
better spectacle frames

,

I

occur as a result oflhe post
mg.
b) Approvals for EA are
easier to obtalft .f the child
is p1a~d 111 a locahly nearer
10 .. here the member has a
reasonable chance of bemg
posted For l:Jiample if a
member pl3ced a child In a
school in Bathurst NSW
ralher lhan a Iocahty nearer
to where helshe could ex
pect a postmg. the cho>cc of
location ""QUid need to be
jUSliflt'd. 1be Approving
AUIOOrity has etprcssed
concern at members woo
select an area which Will en
sure them conlinuity of the
allowana: irrespecti"e of
their posling location.

c) EA is paid in respect
of serious inlerferena:.
Members should avoid
using personal educalion
preferences ;as a basis of
claiming EA. Slatements
such as MI consider X slate
to give the beSI educalion
or -y school ..ill provide
my child with a beller edu
calionM indicate personal
preference ilS distioct from
demonstrating scrious in
terfereoce.

d) The Approving Au
thority will approve appli
cations in advance. If a
member receives a pasling
order and is considering
placing a child in a board·
ing situation the details
should be forwarded 10 the
relevant Service Office as
quickly as possible, The
Approving AUlhority will
consider the applicalion
and notify the member of
the decision before finan
cial commitments arc
made. Some applications
for the 1989 school
year have already been
determined.

e) I( a members specifJC
circumstances are not con·
lained in the above infor·
mation. but Ihe member
considers hcIshc should be
eligible for EA, an applica
tion should be fOlWllrded 10

the Service Office. The Ap
prG\·ing Authority will con
sider the individual cil'
cumstances and eilher ap
prove (he applicuion or ad
vise the Seo-icc Office of
the reasons for non ap
proval.

Amount of the Allowance:
As stated ealier. the

amount of EA actually pay.
able is structured to reim·
burse tlK- addilional COSIS

that a member would incur.

1be Directorate of Naval
Scrv>cc Condilions conlaa
offtccr for any enqullies is
Mr John Williams. DNATS
8 65 3339 or g65 3211.

No
No

No
o

y~

y~

y~

Interstate

Spec,..1Cascs·
As from tIM.- begmmng of

the 191)8 school )·ear ap
pro"al can be &I'en for
Special cascs II IS not possi
ble to Its! e'el) Slluallon
.. hldl tlK- Appro..,ng Au
IOOllty could apprO\'('. bUI
the follo....ng circumstances
are mdic;au'·e of the scope:
a) Parents relurn from
o'·erseas post1l1g and do not
return 10 the Iocahly of the
ch,ld's school. the Approv
1I1g AutOOIlI) can "al'·e lhe
ICSIdency pro,ision.

b) A child is plattd in
school at a Ihlrd locality nol
being the platt of the
member's Pfesent or future
posting. for valid reasons.

c)Where a member can
show Ihat serious interfer
ence is likely to OlX\lr at lhe
end of a posling.

d) 1be plaa:ment of chil
dren with disabilities in an
appropriate §chaol (prim
ary or secondary).

e) Where a member, in
reasonable anticipalion of
scrious inlerfereoce occur
ring at the time of his!hcr
next posting, places his!hcr
child in boarding situation,
the residency provision call
be waived at lhe time of a
subscquenl posting.

POINTS
In submitting claims

members should note the
following points:

a) It is up to the member
to present enough informa
tion to allow llie Approving
Authorily to deem that
serious interference would

No
No
y~

No
y"

No
No
y~

y~

y~

y~

IntTllslate

WOODWARD
®

\Voodward Governor Company has
immediate openings for Technicians
to do field service and in-house
repairs on mechanical hydraulic
and electronic engine governing
equipment. Applicants should be
mature, stable individuals looking
for long term employment with a
respected worldwide leader in this
field. Mechanical/Electrical trades
background 'with electronics
experience/training preferred.
Working experience with engine
controls or power generating
equipment preferred.
Resume and handwritten application
should be marked "ConfideJ1lial"
and sent to:

\Voodward Governor Company
P.O. Box 319,
Kingsgrovc NSW 2208

TECHNICIANS

Educalion Allowlince
(EA) is 1J1I)"lIble to lIssiSI
in dernill)"ing OOSIS incur·
red by eligible members
",ho ,,,ake lImilingemenlS
for Iheir children's sec·
ondlll')' eduC'dtion niIIlher
Ihan ha,·e Ihem sun-for
snous inlerkrtpce if
Ihe)' art required to ac
compan)' Ihe member
on a long lerro posling.

1be approving authont)
for EdllC3tOrl AIIo"<lIocc m
standard cases IS Navy Of
fice. Special cases must be
sul:>mUted through Na")
Office to Headquaners,
Australian Defence Force
for appro,'ll!. To be eligIble
the chIld must, at lhe Ilme
of the posting/order. be Ii,'
mg "-lIh the member or
member's family.

Standard Cases:
Senous interference 1$

deemed to OlX\lr when a
child ..'ould be required to
change secondary schools
aher having commenced a
public euminaton year
(usually years 10 or 12), or
the year prettding such a
year (usually years 9 or II).

It should be nored that
the school year commences
on the first day of term I.
This means that a chitd who
has completed year 8 and
moves to a new localily in
the December/January
period will tl2l have com
menced year 9 al the start
of the school year in the
new localily.

In addition, where a
child would be required to
move interSlate, serious in·
terference can occur if the
move is made after Ihe
child has commenced the
third last year of Ihe Slate
education system.

The following lable provides a guide as 10 whether seri
ous interference is deemed 10 occur in panicular siluations
and summarises the abo"e provisions:
POSling:
School Stage al which
move is 10 take place

On completion of
y, 7
y, 8
y, 9
Yr 10
Yr II
Yr 12
During
y, 7
y, 8
y, 9
Yrm
Vr 11
Yr 12
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$140

$145

Van Slle

$73

'70$11
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No. Children

Service Personnel Civilians
Daily Weekly Weekly

$16 $110 $220

Telephone

............................ .10 .

Cottage 0 On'Slle Van 0
...............10......

ADELAIDE
to Brisbane
via Sydney

Allhollgh in refit HMAS ADELAIDE's sailors ha"e
been on lhe mO"e,

Thanks to Ille efforls of a small number of personnel most
of the ship's company has had the opportunity 10 partiClpale
in at (cas! one expedition. perhaps tile mOSt allvemurous
berng a cycle ride from Sydney 10 Brisbane to raise funds for
the Nationa( Hean Foundation.

After several montlls of planning anlilraining the team of
11 led by SBlT Anllrew Dunlop and CPOUC Russ Benllam
depaned from Sydney's Garden Island.

The e\'ent was Slarled by the Commanding Officer. LCDR
Rowan Moffitt. in tile presence of foundalion members and
ship's company and llle team was led to tile gates by Garry
SUllon. former ....·orld cycling champion.

The route took tile riders and two support vellicles
(supplied by Command Tran:;port). along tile Pacific High
way. a distance of 1000 kilometres.

SlrJtegically placed overnlghl stops at Coffs Harbour.
Byron Bay and Palm Beach ensured tllat tile road·weary
backsides were well rested.

Special tllanks to 1'5 VENDETfA (Coffs Harbour) and
1'5 SHROPSHIRE (Grafton) for tile hospilalily tlley
eXlended Ille leam.

After eight gruelling days in the saddle tile team was
formally welcomed to Brisbane by Lord Mayor. Sally-Anne
Atkinson. NOCQlD and about 1000 well·wishers.

The team had a welcome two-day rest in Brisbane before
returning to Sydney.

Excellent m<:lIia coverage enroute ensured the foundation
and the Navy ....·ere well promoted.

At a presentation lunch held after Ihe event the team was
able to present the foundation witll in excess of S5.OOO.

The captain and crew of ADELAIDE wish 10 tllank all the
people wllo assisled in making the expellition as successful as
it was.

Anotller expedition saw six of ADELAIDE's cr<:w enjoy
ing life unller sail around Pittwater in HMAS NIRIMBA's
yacht lADY PENRHYN.

The Manager
Please book
mea: 0
Penod
Other preferred
dates are:

N'1me '..

RankfTitle

No. Adults .

Address

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Centre consists of 5 New Cottages, 14 Modem On'Site
Caravans and 130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres of beautiful
parkland which fronts directly onto the sale beacll and clear
waters of Geographic Bay. Central to all Soulh West lourist spots
and all sporting facilities.
Cottages

School Hols. SepVOct to
Easter /2 people)

Easter to SepVOct
School Hols. (2 people)

On-Site Caravans
School Hols. SepVOct to

Easter (2 people)
Alter Easter to SepVOct

School Hols. (2 people) S 7 $ 45 S 90
•Additional persons are charged S1 per day and S per week in all

On-site accommodation. Tariff on application.
Write to:

Amblin Caravan Park, P.O. Box 232,
BUSSELTON. W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 55 4079

-+E'----.---.---::-::-::---
APPLICATION FORM

Civilians

$3500
$7000

. '" 00$160-$220

(26 Cottages, Caravan & Tent Sites)

Th,s ce~lre consists of 21 acres Irontlng the take
and has excellelTl laci@eslor swimming. lishi~g.
OOabng and beach Willking

Cottages

Caravan and Tent Sites (dally)
Siteplus2adu~s ...... . __ . _ $10,00
Power. $2,00
Extra adu~ S4 00
Extra ctuld $200
Extr.l ca.r . .. $2 00
SU'charge. Christmas and Easter . S3 00
Diseounl 01 40% lor RAN personnel and 20% 10'
other serving service person~el

service
Pers-onnel

Overnight $ 2500
Two n,ghts $ 50 00
Each additional n,ght $ t4 00
Weekly $12000.
Schoo/Public HoHdays . $t62 00
• Tanll on applica.tKln Addlhonal pe,so~s

surcharges apply
Write to:

Allin" Audr.., Jorvens-on (Ex-CPOPT)
Bungalow Park

BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539
(0«)5S 1621

VIA!. • P,elerence will be given to lnst lime users otthe Holiday Cent'es rill In
apphcatlon torm beJow lor the Cent,e 01 your chOice and enclose a stamw.d
sell-addressed envelope

• Bookings are normally accepted up to nine months ahead. except lor SCMnl

~
" '0 40% "I'sCollnt at Ilolidays whlcll a,e Illree months ahead {In wfltlng onl~)UJ'I 0 UI • Re~recl RAN personnel {20 yea,s or penSionable servICe time) are ellglbl~

V"'R UO','''ay f'enl'res 10' lull Service discounts at all Holiday Centres Wnte to Dlvlsl!)n~1U, nl Ii U4 1.11 Ii Secretary (AdmiIllSlraltonf. Naval Suppon Command HeadQuaners P 0
Box 706, DarlinghulSi. NSW 2010 10 obta,n your dlSCOUnl card Phone 102)
266-2026

BURRILL LAKE HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALANO
Reciprocal arrangements are available for RAN serving members
and then dependanlS to use the RNIN 1I0liday centres al Palhla
and Mounl Maunganui. Details and appJicalion forms are available
from Personal Services Offices

Write to:
Ian & Sheita McLaughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"Forster Gardens"
PO Box 20. Forster, NSW 2428

(065) 54 6027

Io!'"'\ 'L<f FORSTER GARDENS
ThiS conSists 01 9 cottages set In spaoous lawns. close 10 surf
and a lake lor SWimming. lish'ng, OOaMg and relaxing Ideal for
young families Normally bookmgs are taken on a weekly
lonnlghtly baSIS trom Saturday to Saturday Overnight/short stly
accommodation ma1 occaSionally be available at short notice,,"
Weekly TariffS Service Pers-onnel Ciymans
All School HOhd1!Ys $19500 $350,00
Peak season (Sept·Apnl) $Hill 00 $20000
Off peak (Ma1-Augl ' $110,00 5t15 00

Linen Hmng Charge (opbo<lal) $2 00 pe, week per person
Short Slay Tariffs
Ovemlght S45 00 $48 00
fach addll'onal ",~hl $2500 $2700
PublIC Holiday LWf (3 nightsl $14000 $180 00

Iinciudes Imen)

"

j

,

(Stevo 4-8 April 1969)

ATTENTION

It is proposed to hold a 20 year reunion
in April 1989 at the city of Sydney RSl.

Contacts:
Roger Hardman

Box 6b, G.I.D. W (02) 359 2480

Pete McCarthy Bob Toovey
W (02) 690 8666 W (02) 637 1524

27th
LEEUWIN
INTAKE

~

:: P~dro Pdt~on '",'ant/s-up' tht canods/S bejou tht start of the marathon ~

:<J'
• ~. =

~

~

- ,=

~ Six Na\'y canoeists ha\'e combined to win the Red Cross !\Inrra)' Marathon
Ecanoe r3ce in the TKl teams' class.
=: The marathon. on the

EMurray River between -~~~~lEYarrawonga (Victoria) and
:: Swan Hill. a distance of
§ -tlJOkm is the longest canoe :: "::..
§ mce in the world. attract
=: ing canoeists from all SI3les
§ of Au<tralia and overseas.
E He<ided by MIDN A. ~_ ::
:: Walts from HMA$ CER- • ..........- .... §
§ BERUS, paddlers --r_'§
§ POrT ~Sooly" Winter I»art o/tht support cnll! pnpansfor the teams' arr;~aJ § The ADELAIDE qclists ,,'110 lOok pari in Ihe Sydnry to

§ (CERBERUS).. CPOSV ::.,n",,~,,~,,~,~,,~,,~,,~.~,,~,,~,,~,,~.~,,~,,~,,~,~,,~,,:,,~.~,,~,,:,,~,,~'~":":":":':":":":":':":":":":':":":":":':.,- .H_'.;.,b.".".'_n.'d.,"fi.".'.,.h.".,.U"y.' ,
:: "Fingers" Klau. ABETS "Sool{ Winter, with his For lhe Navy the crew r
§ ~AI" Long, ABSE -Fren· expenenee of the consisted of cooks _ Mac
§chie" French. ABATA marathon was the major McKenzie anll Vince
:: MStinkyM larkin (HMAS lIriving force behinll the Retcher. drivers _ C.
§ ALBATROSS) and team and was instrumental Rotherham, Jackie
§ SMNROEW "Paddles" in the organisation of the Stemm. Mall Loughrey::

! ,"O"NIo)' h(HMAS W~T- event and ,the raising of and resident medic and _----,~= t I' team convmc- more than 2.000 for R<:d masseur Doc Hodkinson.
§ ingly won the teams' class Cross. the beneficiary of Blue Rae. (recently payed
Ein the five-day race. the event. off) Pedro Peterson.
E The win broke an eight- A"erage time for each Dowdy Dowd anll Quicky
:: year drought for the Navy Navy canoe was 31 hours Quick.
Eagainst teams that once 49 mins for the 4OOkm.
- d .,. These suppor! personnel:: ommate canocmg. The race. with its mov- -

played a dual role. apart :::: namely RAAF. Police and ing population of approxi- _
E~veral recognised Vieto- mately 3.000 people (not from moving/selling up::
:: rian leams. . , camp. transporting person- ::

melu ing spectators). was nel and equipmenr they E
:: It also broke a drought made up of the ever-reli-
Efor MSooty" Winter who. on able suppon crews which had to te

h
"' ,to p,addlers at E

- h· fif h every c ec point glve::_:: IS I t allempl. was at last were essential to a team's . I .
:: part of a winning team. survival. mora supor! and then o.n E
'IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllllllllllllIIllllIIllIIlIlIllllIlll""III........."IIl: complellon of the day s

:: race clean and ready the
Ecanoes for the following
Eday. E
E Pedro Peterson ensured
Ethe paddlers were physi- •
:: cally warmed for the slart ::
Eeach day. E
! ThiS was important as ~
:: each d'lily start was ex-::
Etemely competitive and E
:: congested. ::
E More than 60 TK2's E
Eslarted and they produced ~
:: a fair amount of mishaps. ::
~ The Navy canoeists man- E
~ aged to get away from this ~
Edrama to produce good E
:: starts for the five lIa)'s. ::
:: Throughout the race anll ::
~ training week the Navy was ~
§ recei\"Cd m high regard. E
Eand was commended on its E
:: profeSSIOnalism and sup-::
EpoTlive allitulle. not only E
:: to its team members hut ::
§ other pJrtlcipants. E
E II wa~ 'llso a learnmg e~· E
Eperi<:nce. as only four of E
Ethe inml'ell Naw pcrson- E
:: nel had pre'luu,ly had anI ::
Ee~perience witll tile E
:: maratlllln. ::
;lllllllllllllllllllllllllll"IIIIIIIII'r.

\
I
I
\

,,
\
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RanIcJMrlM~_u _

Home Address _

--------Mllpo«""''''''''---
Phon< N~ l\\bri<l lHom<l _

PI«se tick:
DARMY DNAV)' OAIRFORCE DRESERVE
o FORMER
SEND TO: FREEPOST 223, PROJECf MARKETING AUSTR.AllA
PTY. LTO. PO BOX 223, KINGSTON, I'Cr 2604.
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HOW TO GET MORE INFORMJ'JlON.
Simply ring U1e Q8E Self Defence Pbn HO(line from anywhere In
Austral~ on 008 020010. (In Canberra please all 488933.)
Or send the coupon Freepost (no sump required) for deWkd Information.

,------------------
PIuse send 1 brochure to:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

The champion/ema/e n";mmerat Ihe N/RU.IBA camil'QI, MiriQm I/ould.

..
•

• i

"..

•
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PAYABLE BY ALLOTMENT

PIon Adtnllwlnoor. p"*,,, ~ln&_ ..... roy. lid.

INSURANCE UMITED

EXTEND THIS COMPREHENSIVE
PROTECI10N EVEN FURTHER.

Simply add these optional insurances to
your QBE Self Defence Plan:

• Home
• Landlord's protection
• Contents removal
• Domestic workers' compensation
• Overseas postings
• Family accident top-up
• Motor vehicle or motor cycle
• Trail bike
• Caravan
• Pleasure craft

WHAT'S MORE, WITH THE QBE
SELF DEFENCE PLAN YOU CAN
SPREAD YOUR TOTAL PREMIUM
OVER A FULL YEAR USING THE
ALLOTMENT SYSTEM.

NIH/MBA 's ch~mpion mQle swimmer, Stev~n J/amson.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS.
When you buy your contents insurance

from QBE you automatically get these
extra insurance covers at no additional cost
to you:

• Family accident
• Per>onal liability
• Cancellation of leave
• Overseas postings
• Baggage insurance on overseas

postings

For postings within Australia:

• Urgent items sent ahead
• Automatic excess above

Commonwealth indemnity
• Personal effects in your motor vehicle

The QBE Self Defence Plan was
developed following initiatives by Service
Conditions Branch of the Department.
It covers your home contents located in:

• Seagoing ships
• Barracks
• Temporary rental accommodation
• Married quaners

• Your home 3 QBE

The only general insurance plan especially developed in conjunction with the Department of Defence.

AS AMEMBER OF THE DEFENCE FORCES,
CHOOSE THE INSURANCE COVER DESIGNED FOR

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY.

The season has
already Slarted for om·
dab aDd supporters of
Navy soccer ",jlh Ihe
running of its first 200
dub.

The firsl and main aim I.S

10 raise enough money 10
purchase a nalional ~lrip

and lracksuit~ for the 1989
nallona] lilleS.

Office bearers elected for
the 89 $Cason are: pre~ident

- CPOETP Kerry Ross,
KUTIABUL ext 3111; sec
retary - POWS Ian Hyde.
Remington. ext 2{X)9; trca·
~urer - CPOSV Mark
Jones. WATERHEN. ext
631.

Winners
Winners of the first 200

club: SBLT Eggleton
HOBART S20 tickcl 110.
359; CWR Robern HAR·
MAN S20 ud;cl 110. 5));
PO Young ALBATROSS
S60 licket no. 43614361438;
LS Gregory HOBART S20
ticket 110. 273; LT BurTOW1
PERHI $20 ticket no, 375;
CPO Barnell ADELAIDE
$20 lickel no. 838; PO
Sparkes HARMAN $20 lic
ket no. 574. PO Millar
PENGUIN $20 Ikkel no.
638; AB BarT HOBART
$20 ticket no. 291; CPO
Jay-Pellicr ADELAIDE
S20ticketno.829;S~~~ln

glis CANBERRA S20 tic
ket no. 846; SWR Can
nington HARt.tAN $20 tie·
kCI no. 51S; AD Burgess
WATERHEN S500 ticket
no. 072.
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode poyable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (AustralIan Currency) to cover 12
months subscnptlon and poshng for "NAVY NE'NS" WIthIn
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LEnERS 0
P1oc....... in appli<obl...quO'•.

NAME

ADDRESS

NAVY NEWS"~ to< It.- ...-"">NIlOrI_~ 01.....-·. oIl1>e Navy
_ W- '-'-. no.__pub/istlea"u_lot IfS "'__rt.. -..s .~pttlSMd

__ •• "'"~ _ of ft>e (Npt 01 DeItHtotI (NAvy! FfnW'OM"""",,,,"
PO"'''''' I>y It>tJ RJlN e-M c.an_ Fund. pad ~

£""01141 $wr _ oIIICfI """..... ....,./>0'1 .,.~ or If-.~.

NAVY 1'6

. SEC. NEWS

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR CURErs

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

Please call at any of the following locations
• 75 Macleay 51., Potts Point. N.S.W. Phone:(02) 3581518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Western Port, VIC. Phone: (03) 83 7184
• 12 Railway Terrace, Rockingham, WA PIxlne: (09) 52.7 7522
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Good response
for 1·$ trials

Bowler snares
seven for nine

Some 30 players have nominated to trial for the
NSW inter-Service squad for the 1989 series at AL
BATROSS on March 7, 8 lind 9.

First of the trials was held last Sunday at Randwick and
another is scheduled for the same venue today to name
the squad.

A team from Ihe squad will play the University of
NSW grade club at Sydney's Village Green ne,;t Sunday
in the final hitout before the I·S series.

NAVY will l:le defending the trophy it won at
Randwiek seven years ago.

Last year's series ended in a three-way tic but. as hol
der, NAVY retained the trophy.

A NSW Combined Services side will l:le selected to
play the GOVERNOR'S XI at Cranbrook School on
March 14 and the NSW Cricket Association at the Syd
ney Cricket Ground the following day.

With imer-Service completed in all states. NAVY selectors
will name a national squad to defend the national cricket
trophy at Adelaide Oval on April 4, 5 and 6.

Performances in the scries will ensure selection in the
Australian Services side for matches against the touring
British Combined Services next Noveml:ler in Sydney.

,.

PENGUIN's Tim Bla~dy - a eonrmdu for an
op~ning barting position in thl! NA VY sid~.

.-

French 19, Kane Vandenberg 2124) defeated ALBAT
ROSS 51 (Dave Kenter 4124. Herb Elliott 2122).

• NIRIMBA APPRENTICES 6-152 ("Snow" Hughes
51. Peter Armitage 32, Reid 2124, Wardell 2131) defeated
WATSON 8-151 (Hasscll 48, Reid 27, Palmer 4/47.
Aaron Taggart 3127, Brad Heller 3129).

.. NAVAL POLICE defeated PENGUIN on thc first

I
Minor premier PlATYPUS/WATERHEN

meets KUTfABUl in the major semi-final orthe
I Zingari midweek cricket competition al
Randwick next Wednesday.

Pool pays
dividends

WEE School wins Corporate Cup
Tbe WEE School at HMAS CERBERUS not

only strives for excellence in trade training but
also on the sports field.

Recently the school's Corporate Cup running team
was presented with the perpeluallrophy. The competi
tion was conducted oller eight weeks and the WEE
School fielded two mixed teams and a female tcam.

Male runners ran over a three kilometre course once
each week. while females ran over a two and a half
kilometre course.

The WEE's numl:ler one and two teams were un
beaten throughout the competition. while the numl:ler
three team finished runner-up in its division.

The success of the WEE's team was in no small pan
due to the excellent organisational efforts of team man

~ ager POETS C. Vella.
LCDR l. Pantours captained the numl:ler one team.

which included winner of the veterans' section, POETP
R. Jacobson.

Picturts, rit"': mtmbtn t>ftllt WEE', COrporolt C"p w,m:
,tand/nK I·" SoWN Wi/,Oll, SoWN Symmo"ds. SoWN Moulay.
SMN Jlonroell., PO '/otob'(JtI, PO Vtflo; $//IlnK: SMN T"·
una, SoWN O'Britn, WRN PamM; "Kill t>f pitt,," _ CAPT
N. Htyltr; Itft: POETS CluuUt Vtlla rralva lilt Carporalt

~~~;:;;;.::;;::;~~c"pImp";, fmm CAPT Hryltron /wllalf "f lilt WEE', ltam.

The benefit ofa first class
Olympic pool for ll"lilining
showed in the recent final
uf the Eastern Are. Water
polo Competition at
HMAS NIRI1\18A.

NJRIMBA had been suc
cessful throughout the sca
son and had not been
l:leatcn.

HMAS ALBATROSS
finished second in the
rounds so an exciting grand In the minor elimination '"semi" Ihe same day at Raw-
final was assured. son Oval, third-placed NIRIMBA Ship's Company plays

ALBATROSS scllied defending trophy holder PENGUIN. '

down first and through Last Wednesday's final round decided fourth position
some fine teamwork had with PENGUIN edging out APPRENTICES by a point.
NIRIMBA under pressure.
The youth of NIRIMBA In the February I round:

may also have l:leen a factor • PLATSIWATERHEN 9-130 (Mark Taylor ..\2.
and the ocrasion over- "Ouie" Austin 3125, Michael Goddard 2/40) defeated
whelmed them early. NIRIMBA APPRENTICES 105 (Goddard 26, Dave

The halftime score was 4- Kenter 4(22).
3 in favour of the enthusias·
tic ALBATROSS team. .. NAVAL POLICE scored the upset of the round. rol-

A rousing halftime talk ling NIRIMBA 'A' for 49 (Mark Philpot 29, Graeme El-
from Chief Pelly Officer dridge 4128) and replying with 8-84 (Eldridge 18, Harold
"Moose" Eddington and a Atkinson 3fl4). NIRIMBA was 2-111 declared in its sec·
revitalised team for ond innings (David Kovac 55 n.o., Mark Cleaver 55 n.o.)
NIRIMBA took the water and POLICE 5-34 (Atkinson 3fI5).
for the second half.

Skill and fitness came to .. KU1TABUL 9-123 (Allen Walsh 30, Gary Penrose
the fore and slowly 28. David Foot 20, Breit 2141) defeated WATSON 82
NIRIMBA got on top. (Phil Morris 42, Wayne Clemmell 319, Steve CollieUll 21
Good efforts by Syrett, 4, Rex Goulevitch 219).

Quinn and Harrison paved .. The ALBATROSS-PENGUIN match was a washout.
the way for Mike Southcrn
to score half of In the February 8 round:
NIRIMBA's goals.

The final quarter saw .. KU1TABUL at last ended the drought at NIRIMBA
NIRIMBA come away with by containing the NIRIMBA 'A' side to 8-83 off 36 overs
the game and a scoreline of ("Buteh" Dawn 23. Allen Walsh 319, Gary Penrose 3/12)
8-4 in itsfavollf. then replied wilh 5-87 (Wayne Clemmelt 26 n.o.,

High scorer for ALBAT- "Spike"' Mulligan 219, Harold Atkinson 2114).

rR~O;S~S;W~'~'~M~i~'~k~L~y~m~.;;;;~~'~P~LATSfWATERHEN 88 (John Corker 25, Tim

A CER8ERUS bowler has snared a record
se,'en wickels for just nine runs to help his team to
the major semi·final in the Viclorian 3RD Military
Dislrict midweek cricket competition.

Ian Maumill took his 15 at Fawkner Park, St
haul in just 3.5 overs - the Kilda with the victor going
first seven-wicket rcturn m direct to the grand final at
the to-year history of the St Kilda's Junction Oval.
competlllon. Skipper Sam Whiltle is

CERBERUS mcets pleascd with Ihe build-up of
RAAF LA VERTON in the his batsmen and bowlers
major "scmi"' on Febru<lry f?r the finals <lnd the Victo-

";;;;1~ rlan mter·Servlce series to
;;;; follow on March 7, 8 and 9

at Junction Oval.
Stylish lefl·hander Mick

Griese h<ls scorcs of 57 and
48 in recent matches bm re
turns to Sydney before the
I-S.

Another to impress with
the bat is Uniting Church
padre David Thiem who
carried his bat for a match·

...-~ winning 72 in his team's 4-'l 184 against WATSONIA

._.!..~~~'-,;~ (140) on February I.
=:~~~_,,.......... David. married with

... I' three children. worked as a
"ORR'! iO BOniER 'lOU LOIIE, ALL' RElI\ElIlBER. IS \\lIS HIIRRY. WE GUY SHERE ""'0. " Add,;do 0",

o.~ liu,"\< \ L~~i MV ~- M,gOE f1 MESS loA/ ....hilcstudyingforentryto
QU. " " CO BIG GREEN DOOR AND \ •nn, n .. ,h"hm,h.

OIlERCOAT AT YOUR PARiY SOMEHOW RECALL YOU HAll YOUR TUBA! Aomh" hi,hli,h' h"
l:leen a brisk 32 hit by the

",~;::::L.::A~S=T==:N:I~G~H:T~_:_:_:_==:::;::~:::: A GOtn PLATE.D TOILET...P ~:;:=======:"o~'~""~ri~,"~re~d~~"~'.'~O~""~dO::,'Ken Lincoln.
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